As a dedicated supporter of the Pharmacists Provide Care
campaign, you are helping our profession achieve “provider
status” which will recognize pharmacists as valued members of
the health care team, and allow us to use our unique skills and
extensive education to enhance patient health. I wanted to
provide you with this monthly update about the status of our
collective efforts.

So far, more
than 1200 of
your fellow
pharmacists
have signed up
for the
Pharmacy
Provide Care
campaign. Our
campaign is
about you and
the future of your profession. It’s about expanded professional
opportunities, enhanced job security and the care you can
provide to patients. The success of our campaign depends on the
engagement of you and your fellow pharmacists. Please take a
moment to encourage a fellow pharmacist to sign up for the
campaign.

58 pharmacists
from 24 states
and the District
of Columbia
have filmed
“Share Your
Story” video
testimonials
about how they
provide patient
care, and what
provider status will mean to them personally and professionally.

You can view the entire playlist of videos on the APhA YouTube
channel.
Is your state represented? If you would like to share YOUR story,
please contact us via the Pharmacists Provide Care webform.

H.R. 4190, the
bipartisan
legislation that
amends
Medicare to
recognize
pharmacists
and
pharmacists’
services in
medically
underserved communities, now has 40 co-sponsors in the U.S.
House of Representatives. This rising tide of support is due in
part to your efforts. Pharmacists Provider Care supporters have
filmed 45 “Call to Action” appeals to legislators in 14 States.
These videos will be shown to elected officials when APhA
presses the case for provider status legislation on Capitol Hill.
You and your fellow pharmacists have sent 592 letters to
Congress in support of provider status legislation. If you have not
done so already, please visit our Legislative Action Center and
make your voice heard to your elected officials.
The American Pharmacists Association is committed to helping
pharmacists achieve provider status recognition. If you are not
already a member, please consider joining APhA today.

Tom Menighan
CEO, American Pharmacists
Association

